Your USPS Membership has Benefits for YOU!

ance.

Travel Benefits

Insurance Benefits

USPS Vacation Center exclusive discounts for all
your travel needs - tours, car rentals, vacation
packages, and hotels.
Hotel accommodations.
Save 10—20% on your hotel/motel needs when you
travel throughout the United
States.

Medical & travel assistance memberships to protect you and your family
while traveling around the globe.
Save up to 25% on car
rentals.
Lowest prices on thousands of cruises backed
by a 110% Best Price
Guarantee.

The USPS® Boat Insurance Program created to meet the unique needs of USPS
members up to 38% discounts.
VPI Pet Insurance - 5% group discount.
Receive additional discounts for multiple
pets!
Insurance that helps assure you of
continued independence as you age.
Savings on auto, home,
renters insurance; competitive
rates for boat and yacht insurUSPS members and students
discounts on Membership and
Radio Check.
50%
discount
on
BoatUS memberships
and a 10% discount on
all water towing service
levels.

Save 5-55% off ALL
Major Hotels!
In-depth
behind-the-scene
learning and traveling opportunities with adventure.

Advancing Education

M Marine Benefits

Health Benefits
Prescription Savings Card
saves up to 75% on every
prescription you fill!

And in case you need more ...

Offers you the opportunity to
detect life-threatening
conditions at an affordable
cost.
Substantial savings while receiving the
personalized vision care you deserve.

Two USPS National newsletters: The Ensign,
quarterly and sent to all members; The Compass,
electronic newsletter provided to members and
friends of USPS.
Port Captain program provides a
friend in every port!
Highway Mariners arrange a
"RV Park of Choice" near the
venue for each Annual and
Governing Board Meeting.

Your membership with USPS has some
real benefits. By using one or
more, you can save hundreds of
dollars!
Visit
us
at
www.usps.org for the latest benefits and more details on these
and how to join! We are adding more all
the time!

Marine5 Navigational software
is deeply discounted as well
as discounts on their other
marine products.
Pyrocool Personal Aerosol
Superfast Fire Suppression 52% USPS Member Discount
plus Free Shipping & Insurance.
Coastal Explorer Computer
Navigation Software designed
specifically for the pleasure
boater.
McGraw Hill offers a wide selection
of nautical/marine books through the
USPS Online Discount Book Store.
Maritech Industries offers a
variety of essential safety
boating gear at a discount.

Offers 10% discount off retail
on Marine-Quality Fiberglass
Ice Chests, Coolers, Solar Refrigerator/Freezers.

The leading producer of vector
digital charts used in chart
plotters. Discounts 20% - 25%.

A popular source for traditional
marine hardware and supplies.
Soundings boating magazine
subscription discounted to
members.
Manufacturer of fine nautical &
weather instruments offers
25% discount to members.
10% discount on USCG Certified all FRP Hard-body, Unsinkable boats.

Goods and Services
10% off the industry-leader in
identity theft protection.
Helms Briscoe—Offering the smart
way to efficiently source your meeting needs.
Boating instructional materials
used to create and animate
boating scenarios. Discount to
USPS members.
Offers high quality printing and
promotional item services at
reduced rates for members.
(Banners, brochures, bags,
tents, printed materials.)
HeartSine® provides a
discounted price to USPS
members for AED Devices
and AED Accessories.

We are AMERICA’S BOATING CLUB™

Save up to 80% off preferred products! Shop
online or in stores!

Member Benefits

Caskey Monograms offers custom embroidery for
all your squadron, district
and event needs at discounted prices.
Air roasted coffee. Squadrons get an automatic
donation of 20% for coffee ordered by any Member!

Come for the Boating Education…
Stay for the FriendsSM
Contact your local squadron on how to
join USPS and take advantage of these
benefits! (Squadron: place your squadron contact
sticker here)

Passagemaker offers discounts on admission in
your area.
Keep your boat safe by
using a SmartPlug for your
shore power needs.
Hearing benefits program providing access
to free hearing consultations and significant discounts on hearing aids.

Want more? Visit us at one of these locations:
www.usps.org -> Join USPS -> Member Benefits
Members: Join SailAngle “Member Benefits” group
‘Like’ us on Facebook at “Member Benefits USPS”
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